
This Week   

 The service will be released on the Website, Facebook and Youtube at 

10:30am on Sunday   

 Coffee and Catch up will run from 11:30 every Sunday morning until at 

least February 28th  

 

Find us on https://www.bgb.org.uk/  and  

                     February 14th 2021 

 
Signs of spring—Hazel Catkins  

https://www.bgb.org.uk/


Can you help? 

 
Pete, Mark and I have managed to establish a routine with the 
production of the online services so we're ready to bring oth-
ers onboard to take some of the load. We're looking for people 
to help upload to Facebook, YouTube, and the website, and 
maybe stitch bits of the service together (usually just two 
parts). So, all you need is access to a reasonable computer and 
an internet connection.  

No specialist knowledge required. If this is you, get in 
touch with Steve - outreach@bgb.org.uk 

 

Thanks  

Steve 

This Sunday  
 

Mark leads worship and we have a sermon from Rob Parsons, the 
founder and chairman of Care for the Family charity. It was an ad-
dress on kindness as part of Spring Harvest.  

As part of the service Mark will encourage us to have communion so, 
if you're watching "live" you might want to have something ready to 
be your "bread" and "wine". 

mailto:outreach@bgb.org.uk


Church Chat and catch up  
 

BGB Church is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 
Topic: Church chat and catch up 
Time: Jan 17, 2021 11:30 AM London 
        Every week on Sun, until Feb 28, 2021, 7 occurrence(s) 
 
        Feb 14, 2021 11:30 AM 
        Feb 21, 2021 11:30 AM 
        Feb 28, 2021 11:30 AM 

 
Join Zoom Meeting by using this link  and providing the passcode below  when 
prompted 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87205569890?pwd=ckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 872 0556 9890 
Passcode: 307244 
 

If you would like to import the invitations to your calendar  

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar sys-
tem. 
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZMvd-ytqDIiE9RTHdtHadwek9xnF-zg_t7C/ics?

icsToken=98tyKuGvrDsvH9KcuBCHRpwEAIigZ-_wplhHj_pvqDfhFwhSZhTzPbtaPJQyCt_v 

 

 

Happy Birthday to  

Heidi on the 14th and  

Barbara Worth on the 19th  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87205569890?pwd=ckdUN21DR2thNlI2SUFLUDB3R2pqUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZMvd-ytqDIiE9RTHdtHadwek9xnF-zg_t7C/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGvrDsvH9KcuBCHRpwEAIigZ-_wplhHj_pvqDfhFwhSZhTzPbtaPJQyCt_v
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZMvd-ytqDIiE9RTHdtHadwek9xnF-zg_t7C/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGvrDsvH9KcuBCHRpwEAIigZ-_wplhHj_pvqDfhFwhSZhTzPbtaPJQyCt_v


Signs of spring—bluebells coming through the snow— photos welcome 

Prayer meeting—Feb 18th— 8pm 
Steve will be leading a prayer meeting on Zoom, Thu 18 February. As 
it's the start of Lent it is good to mark that together. It should only be 
an hour and in that time we will take time to think of God as our 
Shepherd, to weigh up our priorities,  and seek a greater revelation of 
God's will for ourselves and our church. All are invited, no previous ex-
perience required (and no breakout rooms) - it's for wherever you are 
on your faith journey. 
 

Here are the Zoom details: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87824765695?pwd=NUJLckk0eTREVHlGMXlCcVBQa0E2dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 878 2476 5695 
Passcode: 461657 

Steve 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87824765695?pwd=NUJLckk0eTREVHlGMXlCcVBQa0E2dz09

